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C'andidates are required to give their answers in their own words as for as practicable.
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1. Answer anv two of the following questions:

FFBfire N rcn ?frerc$< Es< qrs:

a) what according to vivekananda are the different ways of realization?

RcT+rdrffi {-rs qtflr{ frGw "rq qfr fi fi?
b) In what sense is God eternal according to Iqbal?

ts-<tcq-< {cs fi q(dfi,t{ xqtsr?

c) How does Rradhakrishnan define intuition?

<T{ER"I ft--glc< "T@RJ {"Et frCqrqqz

d) Mention the several cords of being according to Sri Aurobindo.

€lq-{Rrqi {rg {st{ vfr qTq Bcmq o-<r

e) What does Gandhiji mean by satyagraha?

{fftsft c-sficq TdrCE ft C{;C{H?

f) In what sense is Vivekanand a neo-Veddntin?

ft srdfrrarr.rda a<r ffi{7

Z/zx2:5



g)

h)

Write the name of two books written by Amarfya Sen?

wirsi fi-q <Cs EE <8rr< nm cq{r

What are the infinite aspects of man according to Radhakrishnan?

il{rfew{ {rc {r${{ qfu fr-s efr fi f,z

Answer onv one of the following questions:

FHBfEE N @l7.?F/A a6f{ Be< qt\e:

) 5x 1:5

10 x 1:10

a) Explain the Gandhiii's view that'Truth is Cod,.

'qsF qq t"Ss' urftfu-< €E rsB <rFgt $-fl

b) Explain the ideal of universal religion according to Vivekananda.

foTolnq c+ q1ry-<.t a6a ffi+ {rf{ qn{ <rrtjT s-{t

c) How does Sri Aurobindo explain evolution as a triple process of widening heightening and

integrating?

€'Iq-{fuq fr-"-lm ffim s{RFt, Eqr{ \3 qxrqfi"k ffiq dfu$ ffil <Ffu $r<rc{?

d) How does Amartya Sen explain gender inequality from the view of capability approach?

Discuss briefly.

{E{Er{ Effi CaIrS ql-si fi"t fr-qr< fr{ kr{Jm <rt?Bt srfl€{? qrmtE{t s-{t

3. Answer ony one of the follorving questions:

FFBfqs R rqtTq7l8 arg{ Bs< qTe:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Elucidate after Radhakrishnan the different characteristics of religious experience.

<l{E*qrs wlsr<"t sr< {ffT qfu@-s.t< kFtBi q< <jt?m s-{t

What is 'lntegral Yoga'? How this yoga is explained by Sri Aurobindo?

'tF cqtE' <t 'qw 6qt'f' fi? €l q-{f<-q fr-qm qE m{ <it{it sr<ru-+?

Explain Gandhiji's notion of ahimsa (non-violence).

qlQs{t frlm 'fffie( {Kqt <it?fit s-{t

Explain after Md. Iqbal the nature of self.
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